
Stupendous Beyond Conception
was the opening of the Gigantic Sale of the

Chicago Salvage Co., A. T. £;7sT& Co ., $35,000 Stock
of High Grade Merchandise for all Mankind

jYosuch crowds of humanity were ever witnessed in the history of Whitman County and vicinity. It was one continuous stream of people fromearly morn tillclosing time. They came, they went, then came again more eager than before, for no such bargains in best merchandise were ever
offered the vuhlic before. We regret very much that we were unable to attend the wants of all our eager buyers, but this, however, has been remedied,
having added more salespeople to our already large force, so you may all be wailed on quickly and courteously.

REMEMBER, this isa genuine Closing Out Sale as Mr. Fariss, after 21 years of active business, positively retires from the mercantile field.
s**:el-je: mow oiv irwr fullblast

Come while the pick is yet to be had. Avail yourself of an opportunity that presents itself but once in a life time to procure first class merchandisc for less than the cost to manufacture. The prices we put on these goods will compel-yes, comvel-the attendance of every man woman andchild in Whitman County and vicinity, for we are determined to close out this entire stock in the next two weeks. So again we say come while thepick is yet to be had. , ';; :,

Below We Quote the Prices as Long as the Goods Last
.Jt^i^^^^z j^.fSsa^SEi.^sa s^^rfd^rsMSJS;ssri s::f?- sssshoe\r'5ssshoe\r' •• «\u25a0••
27 cents on the dollar, and will be placed on sale Men's elegant Business and Dress Suits cut in the will gladly duplicate during tnis^ale It Sq oT m*".! %™* u°^ W°rth $2's° and $3 $1 65
beginning Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 9 o'clock a. very latest style, hand padded shoulder and but during this Sale on ?$o |Coatl will match l\j >! J^ 8'?, 1/ "I "ou8"" °r laCe

' n°w...51.48
m., for 15 days only. Everybody should avail collar, lined with 3-X serge double warped. many shown for $20 They come n new .^"f|2-so\Vork Shoes, COeSS or be11.... 8 9e
themselves of this opportunity. This stock is Sold at and actually worthslß.so $6.98 shades and all the latest effect form an loose

Boys $2.50 School Shoes, all leathers $1.39
not only famous because it is of the finest mak- Men's fine Suits in Chevoits and Scotch Plaids. fitting and regulation length at $9 9* SSJ r' 75 *fd Wear B hoes ' nOW " =ers m the United States, but also famous lor its Worth $15.00 or your money refunded at any Overcoats at $12 .95 and El?« represent the 7n£. wr"™^1 worth $4. "Ow $ 2.98
expert selections and for the newest and cleanest time during this Sale if not satisfied......s4.9B duct of the world's most celebrated loom and £?s A,"?! i £orth *3. now $1. 98
stock If you value money don't miss this as Men's spkndid Suits in Velour finished Cassi- most skilled tailors. Thej-equal! custom ja\ ,Ar.Ct.lc. s. an. d Overshoes, worth $1.50...89 cthe stock must be sold in 15 days, before its re- mere; all sizes $5 .85 made garments in everyrespect and the^ J1 '

vici-kui dress Shoes, worth $2 $1.09
moval from Pullman to Chicago. This is worth $18 or your money back. **** prices f,e just half their value Tl2 95 $14 95 Lai£ PssT 'T' W°rth *2^-™The Chicago Salvage Co is the largest insti- Silk and Satin lined Dress Suits, in plain checks Men's Mackintoshes, worth the world over from <tv ™lt Shoes worth $2.25 \u0084$ 1. 1 9
tution of its kind in the world, operating forty- and stripes $7 .48 $5 to «3 about Iwo nWn S *lUro at *1 4A £dds and ends ladies' and misses Shoes 39c
nine separate stores, warehouses and auction sales This Suit is positively worth $22 00

*S $ '*g°at $149 Hamilton-Brown celebrated Picnic dress Shoes
rooms throughout the country. Below we quote Men's extra fine Dress Suits in all the latest Men's and Boys' Furnishings for ladies, sold at $3 to $3.50, now $1.98
you a tew prices to show what extraordinary bar- styles and shapes, heavy silk and satin lined, The hi* «U of fi,™«Mn«r. t a v

Children's soft soled Shoes worth 35c 19c
gains will be offered, as everything must be sold. equal to the finest $40 tailor-made-to-order - , J * , of furnishings for men and boys Men s Lace Leggins, worth 85c 49c

The World's suit > for -•• $12.48
includes all the most desirable grades of Under- Men s German Sox, worth $r, now 59c

prjr A TCCT C* A T t- Don>t fail to ask to see this suit- ' wear ' Neckwear, Dress and Fancy Shirts, Hos- Dry Goods ami T srli^' W^ot-ijKliAlEST SALE Men's fine Dress Pants 98c ier Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs and nun- V UOOaS and Ladies Wear
WillBegin at 9a.m on Nov 15 at Worth $3.50 or your money refunded. dreds of knick-knacks that come under this head. Standard prints, all colors, now per yard, 4c

DTTI ¥ Vif A Tkl 1-*7 **«V<u Men's fine Trousers for Sunday wear in worsted Inis ruthless slaughter of prices will soon make G^hain^ guaranteed washable, per yard 9cPULLMAN,WASH. and fancy stripes „ 52 .39 short work of this magnificent stock. ManefletteTntw 'S&ZHt; £
The opening will be made a gala day Brine Positively worth $5, $6 and $7 or money back. A genuine sacrifice sale with the lowest prices Cambric linings, now per yauC::::.:::Z:Z:Z:. f:!£S'vtil IiililllHP? BT Suits and Overcoats "^F^c::::::™::™:::™—"*V It Excursion rates on all rail- , fine oualitv Novelty Dress Goods, now per yard 15croads. Never again will you have such a gold- 100 Boys Knee Pants worth 35c to 50c 9c Fine Dress Shirm worth Hkn .t oo

Allwool suitings, now per yard [..."V" {?c
en opportunity to dress in such rich raiment This is certainly the greatest opportunity par- MV A, , £. worUl 75c.at ..38c Paid dress goods, now per yard '.... 8c
at such a trifling cost. ents ever had placed before them to buy the same SJ! • S° W }' , tS ' W°rth $3> "°W $I'4o TafiT' ™ ""a"' 0Wi per >;iril 2*c

Here will be the most mighty avalanche of *«*«* at about one-half the price you will have V "fPS? T*ShapES
' lt™*™^n£syTa, V" 'Itmajestic bargains in Men's and Young Men's to pay elsewhere. worth $3.50 and none less than $2.50 now BlJ.ckcrepedecheU,'w^r^SsL:r;j; «i405

Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Wear and Dry $295—This amount of money entitles you to *, -,V \u25a0\u25a0„"„ ','\u25a0* b9c and 98c 18 Inch satins, now per yard 30c to ißc
Goods ever brought together by any firm in Pull- the choice of 25 distinct styles of Boys' Over- 5J en, 8 R. R> "ats; worth 250' now 79c SSSS'Sw^ \ B'' 9 4 nowl)er^rd 21c
man equaling in quantity and' variety the com- coats; the fabrics used are dependable, very

M"
d§^"!f Underwear, all *%*' worthy$, $2 SS^lS&^^ffi!^§. 2£bined stocks of all the retail stores in Pullman swell and up-to-date. The novelty in styles .. ,7 \?. .at................. cfyc, We and s»c Heavy linen crash towling, per yard.'/.'.!'. 10,

We hereby guarantee to Bell precisely as we ad- are artistic and elegant, all stayed on the in- * , cCc Lined, Medicated Shirts and Draw- Lace curtains, $1.50 now.per pair 1™..".'.". 65c
vertise, and every quotation is absolutely cor- side to make them extra strong (or boys' wear; A . c"' \lie .sCJt\ nd > for 'V: 39c

che2« w'pK' *"Ch as W# B< Royal Wor-
rect It may be hard to believe an immense g-ments that were always sold at $5, all ,0 in £» « (>I

r?' wor $I' now lie K^"SJ^^i^lJ^Ss?i?fistock to be sold at 27c. on the dollar, but it is this Sale at 52 .95 J}(", S W,°rk Sh\ rtß', WOrth 5? C
' n0w...... 21c Kid fitting corsets, fi .75 !™ade, now per pair...: fil*a positive fact and we merely ask you to come Thirty distinct effects in Bojs* Ultra Fashionable c" S w°°

' long-comb, Australian fibre Cotton batting, now per bundle ".'"7c
and test our statements. This tremendous sale Overcoats in all the swellest of novelties and . ? weaters« $1 to $4.50, now 49c up Ladies'vests worth 50c, now.. i9c
positively begins A staple styles 9 5 A few hundred Boys' Hats and Caps, worth $r,

t%>£^™- ft
"\TlT*±A~r**i AT \u0084

Youths Suits worth $3.50 to $4.50, n0w...52.95 i,"",'"^-""V,.'.',"11'","": lyC Childrens 1 underwear, worth $1, now ' ''WeWeaneSaay, JNOV. I^th %* and 53 Hoys 1 Knee Pants Suits, now 39- Men S I<lne Silk Embroidered Suspenders, worth Saxony yarns, now per skein !...Z""!!C... *\u25a0'
200 Youths'lone Pants Suits wnn>i frr>r,, cr \ 50c, now 9c Armor plate ladies'ribbed hose, now per pair 10c

9a. m. and Closes in 15 days. '%, now.
1O !.g.. a"tS bUlt!" .T. 495 Good Heavy Socks, worth Is c, iV......::::::..:.? Velvet corduroy braiding, now per yird.!. 8"«

:As this sale will last only 15 days every- Boys' Suits worth $3 to $5 '. '"'"''
$148 Over s°°°5 °°° Neckties in all shades, worth from 50c Bed'SckTSgTirortii'Sc, is2?*pS^£3L7]!!!?;;;.";;;";""JKs

thing will go rapidly. \u25a0 Boys' Suits worth $2 to $3.50 now * 98c
to 75°- at 2 for 25c Table linen, worth 75c, now per yard ..39c

This is the first sale of this kind that ever I\/T » /-v
" ••»« Men's Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at 3c Red damask, worth 35c, now per yard ;;.; 19c

occurred in Pullman and it may never occur again' Men S OverCOatS Odd Coats, Odd Vests and Mackintoshes at your ggg "isfEand in order to prove to you what lew Men's Ulsters worth «io new
\ ?3 98 brScollars, sold world over at x sc « Ladies 1 skirts, worth now ' fl X L

of the extraordinary ba/gaTns that
mention a few Overcoats thai n ft*Vrl .', "39S A fU" H"e °f Duck CoatS

' lined and ™ storm
VeiHng. now'per yarJ

"?* C> D°W per
f\fc

of the extraordinary bargains that will be offered Till ltrtli\:|l; you wIU A full line oi Duck Coats, lined and full storm Udles 7 bose supporters, worth 35c, now per p^ii iec
and hear in mimi iw n.^ » • 1 fre(l

' see elsewhere at >io in English ulster cloth, collars, worth un to £•» «;o now %\ 48 Children's hose supporters, worth 2S c, now per pair 8c

the goods mentioned in this <u-cW»t X mi,, m ffIg
a

g "rong sleeve lining, plan, or Men's Wool Sox, worth 35C, now 19c at less than actual co*t to manufacture.

n-89

the goods mentioned in this document R^n? f B', R strong ! sleeve lmmg, plain or Men's Wool Sox, vvorth 35c, now 19c at less than actual coit to manufacture.
Kw»r

B"w» mennonea in ims
\u25a0

uocument. Remem- lapped seams, marvel of goodness, at *6.98 Men's Mackinaw Onnm "n ,1. « c nniv *O 1 Q Ladies' street hats, wLrth $3.50, now 59cber, No Postponement 1 his great money raising Overcoats of best domestic kerse^ n M1.,1 \f! • t ,1 ,n' *s.'>ow $2-19 childre ns' street hats, worth $1, now "R§^
sale will close in ,5 DAYS. Just think of the and brown, hea *"melton s,t vlk ' U"her W° ('l<H"S

' W°rth 75° 43° LiJ eS.' "*£*?*H°SLhaU
'

W°nh «??*!?$l-«
g^cT iferehTSSdo^ "hi "SSSS Ulat f tUreß- W"h be^ eff" 52 ukW^^ S Shoes Almost Given Away BB Si^rp-A?.!ffiv«;t^rf1-89

Fine Suit ol Men's Clothes, all to match. This swell-front | lIK.- o deXr"i". 'his ' me^O fth=ist^i of Fin
St Sh<>e atithe

A lulV"ne °f "°Wers ' -<**""»-/"Fme Suit of Men's Clothes, all to match. This swell-front,
. hiBb profit '''"krM"thfa^any line on earth.

th6P"bl>C- " about one-fourth their former value.
8 ' a"d trimmi"KS rt

in AmericV eradT'ml rt '""""""S °' 42 f^", ""i0' "' '"" " ''!iV ''\u25a0""''" '"'rt'- TheSe SetS are fit tO B^ce the tables of the BD<lt homes. ; Made by skilled potters in one of the largest potteries

Soldincr^e^^ ;
Kr; 7r"c^o'prsr 1'":;,;,'\u25a0'\u25a0;:;•:'; "a^:* >o

tT :lie:vamsof \u25a0 '\u25a0o' n"arden \u25a0'forserviceablewear- Uuarai"eed by ma"ufMurer -"»««\u25a0
Look for the Black signs Sale positively opens on Wednesday, November m, and closes —^ :—:—~

J ' •-" . jjo not coniouna this
and the name jn jg a yS bona fide Sale with the so-

THE CHICAGO SAL- THE CHICAGO SALVAGE CO. H^llliVAGE CO. FORMERLY A. T. FARISS ,i- CO., MAW-STREET, rCLLUA.V, WASHINGTON.
tures for sale'

AT.
H

Fariss & Cos. H°'d uWC h
D
ereby 3gree t0 refUnd the mmty on a" goods priced above ifnot satisfactory to the pur-

[HF PiHIRARfI SAL"
.a» .1 w v v

y agreC rGfund thC m°ney °n all g°ods Priced above lfnot satisfactory to the pur-
'ML

T..stand, Pullman, Wash. chaser. Railroad fare paid to purchasers of $25 or over. Look for the large black sign, Chicago VAGE CO \u25a0SalVageC0
' GEO. W. McGILL, Manner Chicago Salvage Co. —— '\u25a0 J


